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TUE WANDERING BEE.

The spectres whom no exorcism can bind;
The cold-the changed-perchance the dead.

Whence art thou roaming, poor wandering bec?

To the boundless paths of the old blue sea,
From the flowery shores of the verdant earth,
To the ocean plains, where rude storms have birth,
Where no lcati flower blows-wliere no roses bloom,.
Nor i-rest for thce on the golden broom.

Oh ! why hast tiau strayed from lie sunny shore-
'l'O the cold sea breeze and the bil ows' roar ?
Or why dost thou roam from thy quiet cell

Muhere thine own beloved companions dwell,
Wlere the ioney-flowrer blooms in golden showers
1in those garden homes of the sunny hours.

Comest thou with tilaes of thine own green dells,
Where the young bees humin the cowslilp bells,
Toiling away with tieir low sweet song,
I leedless that earth hath a sorrow or wrong?
Comest thou wiith tales of those happy things,.
Witlh the merry buzz and the fairy wings?

Or comest thon weary and drooping here,
Mourning-(vitat mourns not in eartily sphee ?y
Mourning smaie loved-ay, somine idolized thing,
Gonelikle the dead inl hope's briglutest spring?
Por wandering bec ! returnt to the shore-
The dend are the liappy-tiey mourn n uo more.

Or comes thou with tales of home te nie?
Art lioi the herald of Destiuy ?
Ilath deahli been busy on yotier shore ?
Would tIey bid nue back from ithe water's roar ?
For thy liensive munrmur bath tone of grief-
Wel may I tremble-" the bright are brief !"

And lie ocean is trackless, the world is dark I
Thtere are sorrowful hearts in our lonely bark
Oh i 'tis a sweet sorrow te hear thee sing,
Hovering, perchance, onl a fated wing:
Go-go, thou art frce-return to the shoe-
But, messenger bee-wander ilàence no more

IIABiTS oF Louis Pmurra.--Te following account of the
mode of life of Louis Philippe is given by one of the journals:-
" -e is called very carly, and is toi sooner ip thani he begins to read
the diplonatie despatcies a lnd tie secret and confidential coitmu-
iications of the Atmbassadors. He works uîntil 11 o'clock. and
then brenkfasts upont plain bread and a pitchler of beer. le rare]i>
indeed indulges in the luxury of butter. After his breakfast ie
transuets busines iith his inisters, anid prefers reUiving thmc ain-.
dividually; and these interviews aver, receives otlier visitora, with
whon le converses faimiliarly on trade, maiuîfactuires, buildings,
nechanical inuventions, &c. all which s subjects e understands tho-
rougily. A t three o'clock lie suts iimself up in his cabinet, reads
lthe journals, and the reports fron the police, on whichl le makes
and gives audience to intitmate and devoted friends. At five o'-

elock, veni hle is ait Neuilly, ho ges out ; and whien lie is at the
Tuilleries, walks in the balcony wlhi overlooks the garden. At
six o'clock lue dresses himself for diner, but seldon arrives until it
isnearly over, for lue will not allowv lis fm>ily to wait for hit. Hi e
is his on barber, and dresses witl the grealtest simplicity. When
at dinner lie sits betwrcei the Queen andis daugîhter the Princess
'Clementine, helpîIs himiself te soup, cts upi) a poulot au riz, nearly
the whole of which hie eais, taikes n up of ten, and jump up from
table witht sonme dried fruit in his band, hiiieli lue eats whilst coi-

versing after dinner with architects ani builders. -le returns o

pass Iapart of the evening with lhis ftumily, and examine lis sons in
their scientifie studies. The visitcr who arrive are received enfui-
mille, and polities are generally avoided. At ten o'clock lue retires
to his cabinet, and hliei, except 6h i very important occasions, e does
nut allow himself lotbe disturbei. At mîidniglulue closes his books

and commences his corresptondence. lIffrequently remains i his
eabme till ditayliglht, and thteni goes ta bed, but is invariably called
at seven, and somiîetinmcs six il lthe umorninîg. Suietimes lue sleeps
for au hour or to int the diy, and wilen oit his jaurney toand fromu
Neuilly sleepts sounudly in his carriage. When in the country, if
lue does net go after dinner to look it his uasons or his gardeners,
lie stretches himiself out on a sofa and sleeps for ani hour.

TuE FhraT- Cî.uns.--Theu first club in poitnt cf nmagnificence iin
titis nmetropoliis undoubtedly is Cr ockford's. The internal decore-
lions cf this rmansien are costly' in lte extremeo; the muembers anefor
lte most part the otite of the gay' iworld, whob ean weli affordi te sup-
port lthe enumous cash cf suech an cstablishiment. The cuisine is
ituder the&superintendence of the renowneti Uide, who is engagedi et
an enoermous saler>'. I needi searcely' addt that tlhis depatment 1s
perfect la ils ivay r lte diniiers arc recherches and unlimnited as le
price, andi the suppers Leend ail praise; anti I have been toldi b>'
muore than anc membier thuat il is worthi a year's subscription hothaste

even once a pottage a la' Reine, and a. vol-auî.vent, served.up by
this matchless artiste ; his 1'Pigeons en compotte,' also, are euper-
latively delicious, and a dish mueh relislhed by the proprietor. Op-
posite to Crockford's is White's Club, styled par excellence the ex-
olusive; none but a certain set are admitted within its hallowed
precinets. It bas for years been the stronghold of the ireme du bon
ton, and will ever stand pre-eminent as a coterie of distinguished
leadgrs of FAshion. Brooke's can vie with White's in point of an-
tiquity, but it partakes more of a political character than any club
of the olden time. Here do the Vhigs cogregate as of yore; but
the light of other days is faded'-it can no longer boast a Fox or

a Sheriden; it is something, mnethinks, ncevertheless, te belong te'
a club that once enrolled such men as members. Boodle's is the

Old English Gentleman's' Club, patronised by men of a certain,
age, who wear powder, shovel hats, white neckeloths, blue coats.
with Lrass buttons, drab snalls, and top boots; very red in the face
and cholerie withal; holding in abhorrence all innovations, and.
sending to an unnameable place, while sipping theirport, all tee-to
tallers. These venerable bigots are fer the most part wealthy land-
liolders, glorying in the title of squire, and who adhere as religi-
ously te uicmanners and habits of their forefathers as a Turk to the
Malhmnedan creed. The good old English fare is much patronised
liere, and the haunches of venison are unrivalled, the old gentleman
being exceedingly particular as to the breed, the feeding, and the
dl ressing. --- Sportsman.

TrE PaooF RsIleAD .--- Let those sharp-seeing individuals, who
are so ready in the detection of typographiaal errors, and so'fervent
in their denunciations against the proof reader, look for a moment
at the following picture of that muel abused individuel, and hence-
forti entertain towards hia mure kindly feelings. He is worthy
of all commiseration..-Am paper.

In a printing establislhment 'the reader' is almost the only int-
dividual whose occupation is sedentary ; indeed, the galley-slave
can searcely be more closely bound to his oar than is a reader to his
stool. On entering his cell, his very attitude is a stxiking and most
graphic picture of earnest attention. It is evident fron his out-
line, that the whole power of his nmind is concentratei iii a focus
iuipon the page before him; and as in midnight the lamps of the
mail, which illumine a small portion of the road, seem te incrense
the pitchy darkness which in every other direction.prevails, so does
the 'undivided attention of a render to bis subject evidently abstract
his thoughts from all other consideratio ns. An urchin stands by
reading to the reader froi thecopy, furnishing him, in fact, with an
additional pair of eyes; and the shortest way to atîtract his imme-
diate notice is to stop lis boy; for nosooner does the strean of the
child voice cease te flow than the machinery of the man's mind
ceases tu work ; something.has evidently gone wrong ! lie accord-
ingly at once raises lis weary heiad, and a sliglht sigh, witli onepas-
sage of the haud across his brow, is generally suicient te enable
him to receive the intruder with mildnuess and attention.

Althugh the gencral interests of literature, as ivell as the cha-
racter of the art Of printing, depend on th. grammatical accuracy
and typographical correctness of the reader, yet froin the cold-heart-
Cd public reccives punishment, but no reiard. Tbeslightestover-
siglit is declared to bie an error ; while, on the otlher Iand, if by his
unremiitted application no thult cau Le detected, he has nothing to
expect froin iankind but toescape and live uncensured. Poor
Goldsmith lurked a reader iii SamuelI Ricardson's office for many
a hungry day in the early period of his lifu!"

A rnw l rAcTs ABOUT LoNDON.-Londoais the largestand rich-
est city in the world, occupying a surface of thirty-two square
miles, thickly planted with houses, mostly three, four and five sto-
ries high : it contained in 1831 a population of cne million four
bundred and seventy-one thousand nine hundred and forty-one. It
consists of London city, Westminster city, Einsbury, Marylebone,
Tower lanlets, Southwark, and LaIbeth districts. II 1834
there entered the port of London three thousand seven hundred and
cighty-six Britisi ships, one thousand two hutindred and eighty fo-
reignx ships; two thousadti six lhtundred and sixty-nine iere regis-
tered as belonging to it iii 1832, with thirty-two thousand seven
hundred and eighty-six seamen. The London Docks covers twen-
ty acres. The to West India Docks caver fifty-one acres; St.
Katherine's Docks cover twentv-four acres. There are generally
live thousand vessels and three thousand boats on the river, ci-
ploying ciglht thousand watermen andC fe thousaud labourers.
London pays about one third of the window duty. In England
the nunmber of houses assessed are about ane hundred and twenty
thousand, ratedt at upwards of five millions sterling; about one-
third are not assessed. The house rental is probably seven or eight
millions, inclruding tavornis, hotels, anti public bouses. The retail-
ors cf spirits anti lbeur are upiwards ef heu thîousand ; iwhile lthe deai-
ers ini the staff cf life are somewhbat about a fourth cf Ibis numbier.
Numîbering ail the courts, alleys, streats, Ianeos, squares, places, andi
rows, tlhey amount te upwiartis of ten thousand i; anti on accouaI of
thecir extrome poinuts, ne individual can pass throughi thîem la thme
space cf eue whiole year.

INFLUTENcE or COMMERCE UPON MORALS ANDl lMANNERs.--
The oldi memnbers cf a rising commercial soiety' compiairnof the
loss cf simplicity' cf manners, cf the introductionî cf new wants, cf
the relaxation cf morals, cf the prce]aencc cf new habits. The

young imembers of the same society rejoice that prudery. is going
out of fashion, that gossip is likely to be replaced by the higher-
kind of intercourse which is introduced by strangers, and by an ex-
tension of knowledge and interests r they even decide that dames.
tic morale aie purer from the general enlargement and occupation
of mind which bas sueceeded ta the ennui and selfishness in which
licentiousness often originates. A highly remarkable picture of'
the two conditions of the-same plkcemay be obtained by comparing
Mrs. Grant's account of the town ofi Albany, New York,' in h-
young days, with the present state of the city. She tells us of the
plays of the children on the green slbpe which is now State Street.
of' the tea-drinking and working parties, of the gossip bickerings,
and virulent petty enmities of the young society, with its general
regularity and occasional backsliding : with the gentlé despotism
of its opulent mem bers, and the more or less restive or servile obe-
dience of the subordinate personages. In place of al] this, the-
stranger now sees a city with magnificent publie buildings, and
private louses filled with the products of all the countries of the'
world. The inhabitants are too busy ta be giàen te gossip, too un-
restrained in their intercourse witlh numbers te retai inuch prude
ry ; social despotism and subsçrvience have become impossible :
there is a generous spirit of enterprise, and enlargement of know-
ledge, and amelioration of opinion. There is, on the other hand,
perhaps a decrease of kindly neiglhbourly regard, and.certainly a
great inerease of the low vices.which are the p!ague of commercial
cities.-Harriet Martineau.

An Orchlard is a very pleasing appendage of tlie garden.. If
thickly planted with dwarfs, the ground shoulU be always, kept
digged, the surface around the stems mulched with stable litter,
and the central inter-sals cropped in lines with potatoes. But if tho
trees be tall standards> not very near to eacb other, a very good crops
of grass can be obtained, which may be made into hay, or cutgreen.
for a cow, always rememberinîg te carry the fodder te the stall..
The grass of an orchard is generally too much neglectedl; it ought.
never te be trampled by horses or cattle, bût fed offby sheep in.
October and November, then dressed with some maiden loam, mix-
ed with a fourti of rotten manure, and a trifle of soot and salt..
Being sprinkled with a pound or two of Dutch clover te the acre,
raked, or bush-harrowed, and rollat every Mare, a pasture of no
despicable quality will speedily reward the industry of the occu-
pier.

SwEÂur..Nc.-A king was riding along in disguiserand seeing a
soldier at a public bouse door, stopped and asked the soldier ta-
drink with- him, and while thley were talking the king swore. The
soldier said, " Sir, I an. sorry to hear a gentleman swear." He
swore again. The soldier said, " Sir, l'Il pay my part of the pot,
if you please, and go; for i se ate swearing, that if you were tho
king hîimself I should tell you. of it." "Why, should you ?" saui.
the king. "I should," said the soldier. His Majesty, said no
mure, and left him. A while after, the king lhaving invited some
cf his lords te dine with hui,, the soldier was sent for ; and while
tlhey were at dinner; was ordered into the room to wait awhile.
Prescntly the King uttered an oath. The soldier immediately
(but with great modesty) said, "Should not my lord the king fear
an oath ?" The king,, looking first at the lords, and then at the sol-
dier, said, "There, my lords, there is an honest man.i. He can re-
spectfully remind me of the great sin of swearing; but you can sit
antid heear me, and not so much.as tell me of it.--.Friend of Youth.

PAvED AND MACAMsED RoÀns.-It appears,that Blaekf'ri-.
ars-bridge requires for keeping it in a proper state oa repair £1000.
per anunin, when maeadamised; -but it was kept' in repair, as L

paved road way, for an annual average sun of £120.. 'By a return.
presented te the Flouse of Commons(1837) it appears that the first
cost of converting one mile two hundred and fifty yards fronm a
London pavement into a broken stone road, was £12,842; the an--
nual expense of maintaining which rond lias been £403 or Is. 2d.
per superficial yard.
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